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the alaska congressional delegation
announced today that identical bills to
amend the alaska native claims set
dement act ANCSAANCS had been in-
troducedtroduced thursday inin the house of
representativesRepresentativei and the senate the
introduction of the bills is the firstrust step
towards congressional consideration of
proposals to change ANCSA to deal
with the 1991 issue

chihothihothe houseuse version of the 19019 bill
I1
I1introduced by congressman don
young waswp referred to the house
committee on interior andfind insular aff-
airsfairs on which young istherankingis the ranking
republican member thethi senate ver-
sion Ss205am2m introducedindio4cc by senators
frank mdrkowa1rdmurkowridMurkowrid andnnd todstevevsted stcvcns
was referred totd the senate committee
on energy and natural resources of
which sensej witkowski isis aa Mmemberhor

ibis bill is the product of two
years of deliberation in the alaska
native community young saidwd 161I
believe the consensus they have
achieved provioestrsprovi&sas with a good star-
ting point and will serve as a focus of
attention on necessary changes to the
settlementsettlemeht act

this legilegislationsOon isis important to all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans and americans young
went on to saysy the interior com

mince will soon hold hearings on the
bill it is my hope that with the
cooperation of my colleagues on the
comcommitteecommitticcommittiemittic and the strong support of
interested parties that we can move
the amendments quickly through
congress

theile bill amends several sections of
ANCSA among other things it

authorizes nativenadye corporations upon
shareholder approval to issue new
classes of stock under certain condi
tionseions such stock may be subject to
alienability restrictions

authorizes native corporations upon

ahia6uerivww1sfibreholdefisaproval to assuevssuelisuinadvehatiyenatiye
commoncony stock7 to natinativesyes bomborn after
Didecembercember 181819711971 natives who have
attained the apeage of 65 and natives
whoho vere eligibleoreligiblefreligiblefror enrolenrollmentbrient under
ANCSAAVCSA but were not enrolled such
stock may be issued for no considera-
tion

considem
or consideration determined by

the corporation

automatically04utomatically extends alienabilityallenabillallenabill
s103

restrictions on nativecommonnative common stock
beyond 1991 native corporation
shareholders can vote to terminate
such restrictions bristol bay native
corporation and village corporations

within the bristol bay region can elect
to follow a different procedure under
which corporation shareholders must
affirmatively vote to continue
alienability restrictions

specifies that noprovision ofancofano
SA enlarges diminishes or in any way
affects the scope of the native

jovcreigntylmw9nty question in alaska

OErextendsoertendstends protectionforprotection for undeveloped
native corporationradon km&fromlands from taxation
beyond i1991i

permitsoperntits a native corporation upon
shareholder approval to convey all or
someome afpfoaitsofitsaisiis assets to a membersmembershiph p
0organwtionon recognizedrecognisedrewgnized under stalestizte or
federalr eral laworlaw farf6r no consideration or
consideration determined by the
shamshareholdershoMen

thisthiIs I1legislationislation represents theme
beginning 4ofD

edtheefthethe legislative process to
amend the alaska native claims set-
tlement act to address concerns rais-
ed by 19911991 sen murkowski noted

it is a package ofoptions from which
the native corporations can select to
continue to manage their land and
stock assets

in a statmentstatementstatment on the senate floor
sen stevens stated As a matter of
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basic fairness congress must respond
to the concerns that alaska natives
have eapexpexpressedcressedressed abouttheabout the future of
their land settlement in connection
with the 1991 provisions ofANCSA
we must make suresum tthat the federal
government keeps theft prompromises

i

aisesises
i it

made to thonativesthetho natives in 1971 resolv-
ing the pFobproblemslems of 1991 and caircnirensur-
ing the success of the native landjand
claims settlement is in the bestbeit interest
of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans and all americans

stevens farther atwstetedstw tthathk acthe biubw
is thetk stafstartingting point of the iwstetive14610dvI1 e
process notrolt thetk eadend prodwvproduct wee

CTIOS
planI1 in

to subject thedw bill to extremely close
scrutiny in the hearithearinedearine andd markup
process we intendnd to listen closely torecome comments of all individuals whose
interests would be aaffected by the
bill

AFN presidenflaniepresident janic leask com-
menting antheontheon the introduction of the bill

saidWd wcrajrjjit jwawsjj7s&mjorac ateteftwk of
natives are very pleased to see acthe in-
troductiontroduction of ameafcnatsa to the
alaska native awrisclaudscwris settlemem59wwneatSettlemem act
that the natives ofacdi stateme havelve work-
ed so hard for for acthe pastpaist three yearsyms
alaska natives have been ruckrudkemedng andam
discussing 100possfekadm amendmentsWWI to the
act the aitroiitroifttroductiofi of these amend-
ments

wid
by thetk alaska cofres&ioflalcofressiofial

delegationdel4ption ananddReprep udell aream the
cumulative results of those efforts

this yearycarafnAFN plans to colwcomwcontinuei je
working closely withith the alaska
deltationdel9ationdelaption4n in hopes thetk legislationeletioncletioneletion will
be approved this year

the househous interior and insular aff-
airs committee held a hearing on
j991fi6uesm1991 issues in anchorageancho clastawtclastAlast augustWt
hearings on the 1991199MTbm are currently
being scheduled in alaska

sen murkowskimurkowski will be holding
woworkshops on the bill in hoonahhookah at theVpublicpuabnbnlicc highggh school gymnasium from
1230 pm to 430 pm on february
11 and in barrow at the high school
auditorium from 130 pm to 5 pm


